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This is for the information to all students/stakeholders.

It is advisable that all candidates should reach the designated centre before 15
Guidelines of CNT/DELHI/CENTRE GOVT./OTHER PREVIOUS BODIES Issued time to time.
The students should carry/lake all Precautionary measure for CORONA as per the
answers.

The answer sheets will be provided at the centre for writing and uploading their
their admit card/registration pledge with them including one passport size photograph.
per the schedule date sheet notified by the University. All the students should carry
all the students opted for designation centre shall appear for examination(s) as

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>India</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panel Road, Nangal, New Delhi-110046</td>
<td>WZ-1190/9, 2nd Floor, (above M.I.T. Exchange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEST P&amp;N INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following designated Centre:-

The students who opted for centre shall appear for examination at
regression format. Some students opted to appear at examination centre designated
semester. GCSIP are scheduled to be held from 28th June 2021 onwards. As per the
in July 2021.

SUBJECT: TEST CENTRE FOR ONLINE PROCTORED EXAMINATION JUNE-

NOTICE

Date: 26.06.2021

Re: No. GCISPI/Exam/Conduct/2021/

EXAMINATION DIVISION

Sector-16C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University